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ABSTRACT 

A quality assessment methodology for ambulatory patient care is under 

development by the Office of Research and Development of the Indian Health 

Service. This report summarizes the conceptual basis of the methodology and 

describes a pilot test in six service units of the Indian Health Service, 

three rural private practices, and two metropolitan health maintenance 

k' .'.'
organizations. The results for seven tracer~conditions, designed to examine-'


health system performance-£n-terms ~of,c9-re-pr~vided by the system, care ~t~~
 
,e,,~~ 

'~~"~.,/~~' '------------ -_.-- .... - ---- ---.-- ~
ireceived by the beneficiary-population,.and the continuity are presented. 
I 

. 
Although the data from the pilot sites, which were selected in a non-random 

manner, do not necessarily reflect the quality of ambulatory care from each 

practice type, several trends are noted and briefly discussed . 

..
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INTRODUCTION: 

The Indian Health Service (IHS) of the Department of Health, Education, 

and Welfare has the primary responsibility for assuring comprehensive health 

services to over 600,000 American Indians and Alaskan Natives. This 

responsibility is discharged through a series of service units located in 

Indian communities and designed to. provide preventive, health maintenance,~-

and curative services to the beneficiary populations. 
---.~/ 

Although there is a growing national concern with the quality of health 
---.-.,:~. 

care, most of the developmental efforts to date have concentrated on inpatient
 

care. The Indian Health Service is deeply concerned with the quality'of
 

hospital care as witnessed by the relatively large number of service unit
 
-- . 

_____hospJ-tals. which have earned accreditation by the Joint Commission for 

-- Accredltation of Hospitals. However, service unit hospitals represent only 
~\ 

one component of the IHS health care syst~~__~nd inpatient care is only one of
 

several alternative modes of providing health care to the beneficiary popula

tion. For this reason, concern for the quality of health care extends to that
 

care provided in the outpatient clinic and in a variety of field-based
 

activities. Since the IHS health care system employs a variety of dis

ciplinary groups in the provision of health services, it is of particular
 

importance to examine the continuity of care provided by the various components
 

of the health care system.
 

The Office of Research and Development of the Indian Health Service has 

been developing a methodology for assessing the effectiveness of ambulatory 

care (1,2). This report is part of a series describing a pilot test of the 

assessment methodology in six service units of the Indian Health Service, 

three rural priy~te practices, and two health maintenance organizations (HMO's). 
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I 

The first report present.s an overvie".. of the mc;thodology ,(3) and the second 

(~scribes the results from the six service units of the IHS (4). This report 

T escnts and compares the-results obtained from the IHS service units, rural 
---- .----.- . ,

l'ivate practice, and the I-jj\.10's. 
!"

METHODOLOGY: 

The conceptual basis of the assessment methodology has been fully 

described elsew~lere (2,3) In summary, the assessment strateg~/is completed 

in stages. ---First, a set of hea.lth problems (tracers) is selected to represent 
._.---~._-

," 

the major health problems ofth~ communi~y. A process map (or clinic.rr---'· 
___.L __ 

algorithm) is constructed for each health problem to desc"ibe the expected 

process of health care. Process maps specify necessary elements of prevention, 

screening, diagnosis, treatment, and follow-up, and they define acceptable 
,\ 

health _-~tcomes. In general the set of tracers selected sfi~uld, as a group, 

include all the clinical functions for exa~ination. 

Criteria of clinical care are defined for each tracer condition and are 

translated into audit questions (called indicators) which are the actual 

measures of quality. The indicators are generally of three types. Population-

based process indicators express a percent of the total community which has 

received a particular health service. This class of indicators characterizes 

the extent to which the health care system is meeting.the needs of its total 

patient population. By tracking specific patient cohorts they describe the 

continuity, distribution, and appropriateness of health services received. 

This measure of system performance might be reflected by population-based 

indicators such as: 

.. 



1.	 What percent of the conununity has been adequately screened for 

hypertension? 

2.	 \rhat percent of infants in the conununity has been adequately 
'- ../ 

immunized-'against poliomyelitis? 

3.	 Mlat percent of patients diagnosed with otitis media, received 

adequate antibiotic therapy? 

Provider-based indicators express a.percent of contacts between patients
 

and the health,~are system in which particular health services/were provided.
 
/ 

.----. This class-or-indicator characterizes the adequacy of health services provided 
..=~.._-	...---:-- 

when patients utilize the health care sy'stem. Provider-based indicator-data 

can	 be aggregated to characterize the performance of indi'ridual providers, 

provider disciplines, or all providers in the system. This performance 

measure might be reflected by indicators such as: 
.' ~\ 

1.	 What percent of patient visits due for a screening blood 

pressure resulted in a blood pressure recording? 

2.	 lrhat percent of infant visits due for poliomyelitis immunization 

resulted in an immunization? 

3.	 What percent of patient visits including a diagnosis of otitis 

media, was an appropriate antibiotic prescribed and .a follow-up 

visit scheduled at an appropriate interval? 

Finally, health status indicators express the percent of patients for
 

whom a change in health status has been documented. One should be cautioned
 

against equating health status indicators with measures of incidence or
 

prevalence since the latter requires a random sampling of the population.
 

Health status indicators on the other hand often reflect change in health
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status of selected patient group; e.g., only those who were followed-up. 

Table 1 shows the tracer conditions used in the pilot study along with the
 

assessment perspective (population-based or provider-based) and clinical
 

functions of care covered by each. Figure 1, shows the process map for
 

lacerations and the points in the process of care from which indicator data
 

is extracted.
 

Some indicators are analagous to "flow meters" and can be constructed in
 

a sequence in order to examine the continuity of care. From the process map
 
i: . 

for iron-deficiency anemia, sho\~ in figure-l~ the population can be seen to ~~~',;~~~. 
-------. '-/... 

percQlate down through!1 variety ojj)-~thways. If flow meter indicators are 
---~"- --~-~ 

_ placed along the major-~, they will measure the distribution and continuity 

of health services. For example, if an indicator is placed at the entrance of
 
-


the diagnostic element, the results will show how well diagnostic services are
 

distributed among the screened-positive population. These indicator sequences
 
. i\ .
 

may focus on any of the clinical functions of the health care process and c~n
 

express "continuity" as a series of conditional probabilities based on
 

empirical data. By examining continuity of care in this way, the assessment
 

methodology can identify discontinuities in health care and distinguish between
 

those related to provider-behavior and those related to patient utilization of
 

services.
 

In general, a required health task is completed only when three basic
 

steps occur. First, there must be contact between the patient and an appropriate
 

p~ovider. Second, the need for that health care task must be recognized, and
 

finally the task must be performed. Conventional wisdom would suggest that
 

making contact with the health care system for services is generally the
 

responsibility of the patient. The recognition function is the shared responsi


·bility of the patient who may reflect need in his chief complaint, and the
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provider who reviews the patient's record. The performance of the task,
 

finally, is the responsibility of the provider. In this study urinary tract
 

infections, iron-deficiency anemia, and hypertension ,are the tracers designed
 

to examine the continuity of care in this way.
 

The pilot sites employed in this study and characterized in table 2
 

were chosen in a non-random manner. Four of the six service units (C,D,E,F)
 
-'----. 

were included due to a shared concern for the ;quality of ambulatory care, 
.-/'/ 

while the other two were included due to--characteristics of their system or 

~pop~lation --that made the total group more representative of IHS service units 

in general. The three private practice~ were selected from rural areas. 

Private practices Band C are from the same general geographic area as service 

units C and 1),__whi1e~privat;practice A is located in proximity to services 

-
units-A and B and both HMO's. In no instance did a pilot	 site, approached for
 

.\
 
inclusion in this study, decline. In all cases, the clinftal personnel were
 

extremely cooperative and indicated an interest in constructively utilizing
 

the study results to improve the quality of care which they provide.
 

Criteria of clinical care were established for each tracer by a con

sultant with recognized expertise in that condition. The criteria were re

viewed and approved by the clinical staff of service units C and D, which were
 

the original pilot sites. The criteria were presented to the clinical staff of
 

each of the other pilot sites before or during the study and there were no
 

particular objections'to the criteria established.
 

Within each tracer condition, indicators were selected to include criteria
 

that were considered essential to good basic health care. Items that were
 

controversial or would be applicable in only a small percentage of cases were
 

not used in formulating the indicators. Also tasks which were felt to be
 

.. 
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reliably documented (or at least should be reliably docwnented) were more often 

incorporated into the indicators. Items which might be performed regularly, but 

infrequently documented, such as elements of the history or physical exam or 

counseling tasks, were incorporated into indicators only when they were con

sidered to be essential for basic health care. The indicators are shown in 

tables 3 to 13. 

Data collection instruments were designed for extracting the data required 
..) 

Previous experience with the methodology has suggested that a number of 

to compute each indicator and were subse,queritIy field-tested. 

(3)--
--described and illustrated previously • 

These were 
( 

-.....--.. 
._-~-" 

i .'
"I:' 
I:; 

r}:~\~~ 

individuals can perform well in data collection. In this pilot study data 

collectors incl~ded undergraduate students in health administration, a medical 
--'-' -...- ..-_.._-~~ .. .' 

~tlJdent" a physician, and a laboratory technician with an MPH degree. A 

study of reliability, using the physician as a standard, w~s done on a sample 

of the cases reviewed by each data collector. Agreement between the physician 

and the data collector equalled or exceeded 90% in each instance. 

Patient cohorts were selected for audit for each tracer by sampling from 

the entire beneficiary popUlation as nearly as possible. This was done in an 

attempt to remove bias toward patients who were more frequent utilizers of health 

care. This was more easily accomplished in the IHS and HMO's where the 

beneficiary popUlations were well defined. In the private practices patient 

cohorts were obtained from the medical records. Although this may contribute 

to a bias in favor of better care for the private practice, it would have been 

equally unfair to expect them to provide care to all people in their catchment 

area. 

.~ 
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To examine the quality of prenatal care, a list was compiled of all women 

pregnant during the study year by examining birth certificates, the delivery 

room log, discharge diagnoses, operative reports, and lab requisitions for 

"prenatal lab \wrk." From this list a sample was chosen using standard 

sampling techniques. Similar techniques were used to gather a sample of in

fants for examination of infant care, and of adults for audit of hypertension 

screening. Cohorts for urinary tract infection and anemia were selected from 
j 

--// laboratory slips or the laboratory log as' these tracers examined the continuity 

--o~care distal to the screening process. Any patient found on audit to have 

underlying renal disease or a-_-non-nutri tional cause of anemia were di·scarded 

from the sample. Patient cohorts for streptococcal pharyngitis were generated 

by randomly pUI_ling medical--records and searching for a visit involving a sore 

throat. -Finally, the patient cohorts for lacerations were identified by re

" .~\view of the emergency room log. 

Audit of the care for each patient involved eX~lination of each health 

record extant for that patient. In many cases this required audit of a 

medical record at the hospital, one or more field clinic records, and 

public health nursing records, in order to extract a complete profile of care 

for each patient for that tracer condition. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION: 

Tables 3 through 13 present the results for each tracer condition. The 

data has been aggregated within tracer condition by indicator and is expressed 

as a weighted mean for IHS, rural private practice, and the HMO's. Since there 

was a substantial variance within pilot sites of the same type, the range is 

also shown. 

-.. 
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At the outset it should be emp}wsized that the central purpose of this 

quality assessment methodology is not to generate statcmen~s of "good" or 

"bad" care. Rather it is designed to identify the relative weaknesses in the 

system of care that require attempts at improvement. Further, it should be 

emphasized that the results of this study should not be widely generalized to 

all health care settings of the Indian Health Service, rural private ·practice, 

or Health Maintenance Organizations. The non-random method of selecting pilot 

sites and the substantial variance between, si;es of the same practice con

figuration (e.g. IH5, rural-private_p~act:j.ce-; HMO) precludes any conclusions -------_._---_ - -- _.----~ ---..

that one practice configuration-:issuper:ior to another. Finally, it should 

be pointed out that this study does not examine all aspects of quality of 

health care. Ratfler its focus is on effectiveness and continuity of health 

care, through examination of basic elements of the process of care and 
II 

selected indicators of outcome. It does not examine issues such as accessibility 

and acceptability of care, the fine details of a complete diagnostic evaluation 

and treatment plan, nor does it examine the long term outcomes of care in 

terms of mortality, level of function, or patient satisfaction with eventual 

health status. .,:.;." 

WELL PATIENT CARE: 
, 
I 

Examination of the population-based indicator results for infant care 

(table 3) and prenatal care (table 6) reveal generally low rates for counsel

ing and educational tasks received by the beneficiary populations. Of this 

group nutritional counseling fOl' infants (table 3) and family planning counsel

ing (table 6) appear to receive the most widespread application. From the data 

it appears that within the pilot sites of this study, the HIS and the HMO's 

->8
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provide tl1C most widespread application of counseling and health education 

tasks. 

The health care tasks related to health status monitoring are also 

generally quite lo\~. The growth, development, and diet monitoring rates for 

infants (table 3) indicate that.these health services are being distributed to I: 
far less than 50% of the infants. However, the growth and diet monitoring 

rates from the provider perspective (table 5) are somewhat better. This data 
) 

would suggest that the limiting factor for.bofh health services is the 
;> 

, 

__ patient's utilization of services. Howevef-~the provider-based rates also	 j: 

~~~~~. 
!indicate that many opportunities to provide these services are being ~ver-	
;. , 

looked. A similar, although more dramatic, pattern is noted in the pregnancy 

monitoring rates (tables 6 and 8), where the population-based indicator (table 

6) -is-relatively low compared to the excellent provider-based rates (table 8) 

for this indicator. 

In this study, the data collection proCedure was extremely lenient in 

interpreting the content of the record regarding educational, counseling, and 

monitoring tasks. For example, single statements such as "walking" or "rolling 

over" or "development WNL" were considered adequate for the "development 

monitoring rate" (table 6). Nonetheless, it could be argued effectively that 

the performance of educational, and counseling tasks is substantially better 

than the documentation of performance. ~~ile this may be very true, the 

importance of documentation of tasks critical to adequate care cannot be 

over-emphasized, particularly in a setting in which multiple providers 

participate in the care of patients. Without adequate docwnentation, the 

assessment of service needs for any given patient visit rests on the provider's 

assumption rather than knowledge ofl'lhich tasks have been done and which are 

.. 
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due. 

The in~unization rates of tables 3 and 5 deserve comment. Of the total 

1fant cohorts 69%, 58%, and 44% of infants had received 3 OPT and 2 OPV 

nmunizations by age l:fmon"ths in the HIS, private practice, and fIt-IO's, 

respectively. When measles and rubella were added to the criteria ("total 

immunization rate"), the results were somewhat lower. The "OPT immunization 

rate" from the provider perspective (table 5) suggests that substantial 

opportunities' t.~ provide in~unization to infants \~ho are due, ,~re being missed. f,' 
It should be -noted that the audit period of this study preceded the current 

-~-

r"f!!~ 
imrilunization recom.'11endations of i:.he Acaqemy of Pediatrics that measlcs---be

deferred until 15 months of age. 

Finally, it is important to note that the risk assessment rate for 

pregnancy (table 6) did not exceed 10% in any of the practice types, and 
. 1\ 

reachet: .;1 high of only 30% in one pilot site. This indicator \'Jasextremely 

lenient requiring only a single statement of risk or prognosis of pregnancy by 

the 20th gestational week. From the provider-based perspective (table 8) the 

results are similarly discouraging. 

SCREENING: 

Of the indicators relating to screening for infants (table 3) the "anemia 

screening rates" and 'ITB screening rates" appear to be substantially higher in 

the IHS and HMO's. However, the results for the "hip dysplasia screening rate" 

show no substantial difference among practice configuratlons. For the pregnancy 

induced hyper~ension screening rate (table 6) the IHS appears to achieve less 

coverage than either the ~fO's or private practice. However, the provider 

performance is nearly the same and exceeds 90% in each practice type for this 

.. 
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health task (table 8), indicating that the low population-based rate is due to 

patient behavior rather than provider performance. It is of note that the 

recognition of abnormal blood pressures (greater than 90 mm Hg, diastolic) is 

substantially less in the IHS from both the population (table 6) and provider 

(table 8) perspectives. 

Other indicators of screening for prenatal care, infant care, streptococcal 

pharyngitis and hypertension show similar patterns. The most consistent trend 

is observed in the provider-based indicators.__ Regardless of which practice con

figuration achieves the highest coverage~rate~ that indicator when viewed from 
. -- -"--- --- . . ----:=.:--::::=-.--=:::

the provider perspective--generally reveaJs very similar patterns of provider 

performance. This would indicate that·the major differences in systems pe:

formance for screening are issues of patient utilization and continuity of care 

rather than issues of provider performance. 

DIAGNOSTIC EVALUATION: 

The diagnostic evaluation was examined through indicators for prenatal 

care, lacerations, urinary tract infections, and iron-deficiency anemia. The 

criteria for the diagnostic evaluation indicators were purposefully simple and 

emphasized the most basic elements of a diagnostic work-up. More complex 

diagn~stic tasks and those applicable to a smaller percentage of cases were not 
I 

included for examination. 

The.prenatal work-up rate is substantially higher in the ~~'s from both 

population (table 6) and provider (table 8) perspectives. This is a compound 

indicator catling for a serology for lues, cervical culture for GC, pap smear, 

and clinical pelvimetry by the 20th gestational week. The rates for IHS and 

private practice are low principally due to the infrequency with which cervical 

," 



cultures were obtained. The other indicators of diagnostic evaluation show no 

particular pattern. 

TREATMENT PLANNING: 

Indicators of treatment planning were included for lacerations, strept~coccal l 
I 

pharyngitis, urinary tract infections, and iron-deficiency anemia. No con

sistent pattern of superior performance is noted among the practice con

figurations. For streptococcal pharyngitis (table 10) there were three in

dicators of treatment planning. The "treatment rate" examines the precent of 

patients with ap-ositive -strep__cultur-ewho received any antibiotic within------.----.-.
five days. The "treatment-of-choice rate", however, requires a specific 

dose of benzathine penicill.in, or oral penicillin or erythromycin for 10 days. 

The "unsupported treatment rate" examined the percent of patients ''lith 

pharyngitis who received an antibiotic ,.,rithout a previous 901' concurrent 
;! 

throat culture. It is interesting to note that private practices maintained a 

consistent pattern through the three treatment indicators and also had the 

highest screening yield of throat cultures at 39%. 

FOLLOW-UP: 

The follow-up functions were examined for postpartum care (table 6), 

lacerations, urinary tract infection, and iron-deficiency anemia. The strik

ing pattern noted is that provider performance on the follow-up tasks is con

sisterit across all practice types for each tracer, while over-all diffe~ences 

are generally due to system recognition or patient behavior. The indicators 

of postpartum care (table 6) underscore this point. The "postpartum contact 

rates" vary from 57% in the IHS to 85% in the private practices. The extent 

of application of follow-up among patients who delivered (postpartum follow

--12
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up rate-2) varies from 2()~o in thc IllS to 39% in the H/l10' s. However, the
 

"postpartum follow-up rate-I" '"hich measurcs follow-up task completion for
 

,patients who make postpartum visits ,,,as relatively constant across practice
 

types .
 

.CONTn.UITY OF CARE:
 

The indicators for urinary tract infections (table 11), iron-deficiency
 
I 

I 

anemia (table 12) and hypertension screen!ng/(table 13) were constructed to 
. ./ 

__assess the continuity of health care. EachlE)xpresses the probability (based 

on empirical data) that patients successful in the preceeding element of care 

. will pass successfully through the next process element. Likewise the transi

tion rates through Elultiplesuccessive elements of the process of care can be 

expre~~ed as the product of the intervening rates. Perhaps the most publicized 

sequence of transition rates is the ,,~ x ~Il series used to \\describe the care 

of hypertensive patients. According to a public health advertizing campaign, 

only one-half of the hypertensive patients have been diagnosed, and of these, 

only one-half are under treatment. The product of these (0.5 x 0.5 = 0.25) 

expresses the probability that a given hypertensive individual has been 

diagnosed and placed on medical management. 

This analytic technique has been applied to the data for urinary tract 

infections and is shown in table 14. The "overall process success rate" is 

derived from the product of the successive indicators and is 11% for the IHS 

and l~O's and 10% for the private practices. The same approach can be used to 

examine selected sequences of care. For example, the probability that a 

screened positive individual will progress through the sequence as far as 

treatment is (0.88 x 0.89 x 0.50 x 0.95 = 0.37) for the IHS, (0.86 x 0.97 x 

0.37 x 0.95 = 0:~9) for the private piactices, and (0.80 x 0.97 x 0.27 x 0.90 

'-13
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= 0.19) for the HMO's. Further the probability that a treated patient will 

progress successfully through the follow-up sequence is (0.68 x 0.59 x 0.72 = 

0.29) for the Il~, (0.61 x 0.79 x 0.73 = 0.35) for rural private practice, and 

(0.77 x 0.92 x 0.80 = 0.57) for the H\IO's. 

Simil.arly the probability that the patient will make the requil'cd contact 

with the provider of health care can be estimated from the product of the 

"evaluation contact l'ate" and the "follow-up contact rate". This results in 

(0.88 x·0.68 = 0.60) for the HIS, (0.86 x 0.61 = 0.52) for the private practices, 

and (0.80 x 0.77= 0.62) fOT_Jh.e HMO's. T~e probability that the need for 
------ "-----

~-

---~service on these visits-will "Q..€t-:::recogri1zed can be expressed as the prQduct of 
--------_. 

the "abnormal screening recognition rate" and the "follow-up recognition rate". 

This results in (0.89 x 0.59 = 0.52) for the IHS, (0.97 x 0.79 = 0.77) for 

private practice, and (0.97 x 0.92 = 0.89) for the HMO's. Finally, the 

probability that all diagnostic and treatment tasks will b~ completed, given 

patient contact and recognition, can be estimated from the product of the 

"diagnostic evaluation rate", "treatment rate", and "follow-up rate". These 

estimates suggest probabilities of (0.50 x 0.95 x 0.72 = 0.34) for the IHS, 

(0.37 x 0.95 x 0.73 = 0.26) for the private practices, and (0.27 x 0.90 x 0.80 

= 0.19) for the ~IO's. 

S~milarly it is possible to estimate the impact of improving selected 
I 

aspects of care by substituting in the cross product equation. For example, 

the benefit derived from increasing the recognition functions to an ideal level 

can be estimated by substituting 1.0 for the observed rates of recognition 

steps. Since'an improvement of this magnitude may be somewhat unrealistic, 

an:, estimate can be made of the impact of increasing the recognition rates to a . 

level midway between the observed and ideal rates. This can be done by 

-14
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substituting 

Observed rate + (1.0 - obsc"vcd rate) 
2 

'or the "recognition" .indicators. 

As an example, table 14 compares the observed '~verall process success 

,.	 rates" for urinary tract infections with those derived from estimates of 

improving selected functions to the 90% level. Improving patient contact 

rate~ does not result in a dramatic change, but would appear to result in 
---'"	 /

relatively more improvement in the continuity of care for Pfivate practice. 

Similarly improving recognif-i.on rates to the 90% level \Y'oulda.ppear to mo~t_· 
- ..-~.~.~~- . _..-- - 

benefit care in theIHS. Imptov::'ng the diagnostic, treatment, and follow-

up tasks to the 90% level would result in substantial iniprovement in all three 

practice configuration, raising the "overall process success rate" to a high of 

40% in ~he ~10's. It is instructive to note that of the latter only the 
,I 
~~ 

diagnostic evaluation and follow-up rates were observed at levels less than 

90%. The criteria for these indicators are basic and certainly do not involve 

sophisticated tasks or complex diagnostic logic. 

This analytic approach to the continuity of care for iron-deficiency anemia 

yields similar trends. HO\Y'ever, a slightly different pattern is observed in 

hypertension screening shown in tabl e 15. In this case the "overall process 

success" (for screening) is 20%, 32%, and 30% for the IHS, private practice, 

and the HMO's, respectively. The greatest improvement in the continuity of 

care for the HIS and private practice derives from increasing the contact 

rates to 90%, and improving the screening rates have the least impact. On 

the other hand, the ~10's derive approximately the same improvement in the 

continuity of care from each projection. 
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HEALTH STATUS INDICATORS: 

The health status indicators for infant care (tnble 4) and prenatal carc 

(table 7) are not particularly enlightening due to the relatively 10\'1 

frequency of poor outcomes in these two \\'cll-pat icnt groups. HO\vever, the 

"adequate growth rate" for infants (table 4) reflects expected results despite 

the previously noted low rates of nutritional counseling, growth monitoring, 

and diet monitoring. This raises the question of whether these processes of 

care have a substantial impact on outcome. 

The "observed rate of_agemia" for prena,tal patients (table 7) was 
"- .----/ 

substantially lower---rn-private-_p-IaetI-Ce than in the IHS or ffilO's. Th~ 
- ----~-

relatively high operative delivery rate in the HMO's is largely due to the 

·22% rate of operative deliveries in one site. The relatively low "repeat 

pregnancy rates" in the HIS may be related to the relatively high "family 

planning counseling" rate of table 6. 

The "observed wOWld infection rate" for lacerations (table 9) is not 

instructive and the positive strep culture yield for streptococcal pharyngitis 

(table 10) has received previous comment. 

Of those patients who had received treatment and a follow-up culture for 

urinary tract infections (table 11), a substantial number in each practice 

site had organisms in their urine at follO\,,~up. This raises questions of the 

choice of antibiotic, duration of treatment, and patient compliance with the 

treatment plan. Similarly, of those patients who were treated for iron-

deficiency anemia and followed-up with a repeat hematocrit and/or hemoglobin 

in the 1HS, 45% still had abnormal values. In addition to the questions 

raised regarding UTI is, this result may indicate that a course of iron 

therapy is being utilized as a diagnostic procedure. It would have been 

~6-



instructive to aUllit the subsequent care of those patients whose repeat blood
 

counts were abnormal.
 

Finally, the screening yield for hypertension (table 13) measured the 

percent of patients screened who had one or more diastolic blood pressures 

above 90 mm' lIg. No substantial. differences betl.,reen practice types are I·' 
r ' 

observed. 

jCONCLUSIONS: 
./ 

~omparison of the systems performa~ for'the tracers of this study have 
~.;:_. 

several important implications. There appears to be no substantial and con

sistent difference in the performance or the providers of care. Most· of
 

the·differences observed are attributable to patient contact with the system
 

·--of-.care or -system' recognition of the need for service. However, the provider 

indicators, however consistent, do not reveal a particularly high level of 
. ;\ 

performance considering that the criteriaf()!' diagnostic, treatment, and
 

follow-up indicators emphasized only the most basic elements of care. It
 

would therefore appear that overall systems performance could be substantially
 

improved if providers in all practice types capitalized on existing patient
 

visit patterns to perform needed health.tasks.
 

The results of this study do not suggest that one practice configuration
 

is superior to another. Among the specific pilot sites of this study, however,
 

it appears that the IHS provided more widespread application of counseling and
 

educational tasks, and selected screening tasks. The patient contacts with
 

the system l'lere relatively high although the recognItion of need for service
 

was relatively low. Both may be due in part to the multi-disciplinary
 

health care team and extensive field health program of the IHS. This would
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tend to increase the probability of patient contact but also would tend to 

increase the difficulty in communication aJllong all members of the health 

care team. 

Conversely the recognition of the need for service appears to be higher 

in the private practices and IWO's. The overall tendency for private practice 

to excell in recognition may be due in part to the less complex system of 

private practice and the tendency for a patient to consistently be seen by the 

same provider of services. It would also appear that the follow-up functions 

are generally mor_~ complet-eiyachieved _in -private practice and the I·IMO' s, 
• _.-.~.~ ••__._- -~'R_. •. ' ~~;::.::-

with rates of
. 

patient--contacC-for follow.-up being somewhat higher in the 

private practices. The only consistent difference between HMO's and private 

practice observed- in the pilot sites of this study would suggest that the l~lO's 

achieve a somewhat higher application of counseling, education, and health 
. n 

surveillance tasks among their beneficiary populations. 

The study suggests four major methodological areas that should be of 

concern in future application of quality assessment techniques to ambulatory 

care. First, examination of provider perfol~ance alone does not necessarily 

reflect the adequacy of care received by the patient population. In this 

study, population-based and provider-based indicators were employed to examine 

the effectiveness of care provided and the effectiveness of care received. 

Second, the study specifically designed indicators to examine the continuity 

of care. These results suggested significant impediments to the continuity 

of health care that emphasized the adequacy of the diagnostic and therapeutic 

process alone. This study would suggest that improving the adequacy of only the 

diagnostic and treatment aspects of care to an ideal level would not result in 

continuous care.for the "majority of patients. 
.. 
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The study suggests three major methodological areas that should be of con

cern in future application of quality assessment techniques to ambulatory care. 

First, examination of provider performance alone does. not necessarily reflect 

the adequacy of care received by the patient population. In this study, 

population-based and provider-based indicators were employed to examine the 

cffectivene~s of care provided and. the effectiveness of care received. 

Second, the study specifically designed indicators to examine the con
.~/ 

tinuity of care. These results suggestea.--sigJ}ificant impediments to the con-_.---
tinuity of health care that would not have emerged from a study that emphasiz

ed the adequacy of the diagnostic and therapeutic .process alone. This study 

would suggest that improving ~he adequacy of the diagnostic and treatment 

.._asp~.cts ofcare·t()·~n ideal level would not result in continuous care for the 

majorIty of patients. 

Third, examination of health status indicators do not add significantly 

to the information derived from this methodology. However, important outcome 

measures may be to assessing the quality of health care, additional develop

mental work is needed to clarify a concept of health outcome and apply it to 

quality assessment techniques for ambulatory care. 

Finally, this study methodology is based on the tracer approach to 

a$sessing health care. As such it makes two assumptions which have never 

been adequately tested. First, it assumes that the information derived from 

examination of a "tracer" disease is similar to that which would have been 

obtained from examination of other "similar" c;onditions. Hore importantly, the 

implicit assumption within a tracer approach is that adoptive processes directed 

at improving identified deficiencies in health care for a tracer, will result 

also in improveJ1!ynts in other "similar" conditions. The latter assumption is 
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particularly tenuous as attention directed toward a tracer condition may, in 

reality, detract from the care provided for other similar conditions.
 
-


..	 Several studies are currently underivay at the. Office of Research and Develop

mont, IllS to test there assumptions, but until objective evidence is available, 

such assumptions must be viewed as tentative. 
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ASSESSMENT PERSPECTIVE \ CLINICAL FUNCTIONS OF HEALTH CARE 
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TABLE 1:\ Tracer Conditions Used In Pilot Study In Relation 
ITo T~e Asse~sment Perspective And The Clinical 
\' Functions of Health Care. 
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i No. Of 
Approximate I Approximate I ;.: PublicI Population Of: Size Of : ' Heal th 

Pilot Site I Catchment Area Catchment Area Fixed Facilities I No. Of MO's Physician Extenders Nurses 

IHS "A" 900 111 sq.mi. 1 clinic 1 1 1 

6, iss 2,854 sq. n:i. 50 bed hospital &OPOIHS "B" 5 3 5
1 Field Clinic 

IllS ·'·C" 14,480 92,000 sq.mi. 170 bed medical center and 40 1 5 
mUlti-disaplinary OPO 
2 Field Clinics 

.: . 

. I 

IHS "0" 3,800 38,000 sq.mi. 29 bed hospital &OPO-....:. 
2 o 3 

IHS "E" 4,926 6,375 sq.mi. 41 bed hospital &OPO 5 1 1 

IHS "F" 4,554 5,200 sq.mi. 39 bed hospital &OPO 4 2 2 
1 Field Clinic 

No. Of 
Cor.Jlluni ty 
Hcal th 
lI'orkers 

4 

10 

3S 

30
 

25
 

16
 

Private Practice "A" 20,000 

Private Practice "W' 5,000 

Private Practice "C" 15,000 

1,600 sq.mi. 
1 \ 
I ' 
, \ 
I \ 

1,800 sq.mi.
\ . 

I \ \ .

I \'

5,000 sqi'mi. 

I \ 
) \ 

1 medical office 
AttcTItling at 30 bed 
hospital 

, 
I' 
I 3 1 o o 

1 medical office 
Attcnding at 30 bed 
hospital 

2 o o o 

1 medical office 
Attending at 30 bed 
hospital 

5 o o o 

I I 

~!O "A" 

HMO "B" 

22,600 

11,000 

2,700 sqimi.
I I, I
I I 

1,500 sq.mi.;: 
2 medical offices 
Attending at 250 bed & 
300 bed hospital 

1 medical office 
Attending at 2, 300 bed 
hosp~talS 

20 

16 

5 

2 

o 

o 

o 

o 

. , 

TABLE 2: Comparison Of Pilot Sites By 
Major Characteristics 
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. : t ial
 Percent of infant's mothers who received diet 

feeding instructions documented prior to dis
.1S: • 'ion charge after delivery • i,

~' tc 
r.itial Percent of infant's mothers who had documeritation 
:nfant Care of counscling on general topics of infant care 
:ounseling prior to discharge after delivery. \ 
:~te i 
:1i~~t Care Percent of infant's ;.\others who had documentation 
:o\;nseling of infant core counseling at leist once in the 
.ate first 6 months and at least once iri·the second 7 

months of life. ; 

;ro\o..th Percent of infants who had weight and length 
:onitoring recorded at least 3 times in the first.& and at 
..: ~c le~st 2 ti~es in the second 7 months of life~ 

Icvelo;J::Jent Percent of infants who had docun:entation of 
loni toring develop~cntal milestones at least 4 times in 
.:!te the. first 6 nonths and at least 3 times in the 

second 7 months of life. 
'iet Percent of infants who had documentation of 
onitoring dietary intake at least 4 times in the first 6: 
ate "i0,,~hs and at least 3 times in the second 7
 

r.1onths of life.
 
!"n,e:l ia Percent of infants who had a hemoglobIn or 

,crecning hematocrit recorded between age 6-13 months. 
ate 
B Screening Percent of infants who had a PPO or Tine test 
ate recorJed between n~es 6-J3 months. 
'ip Dysplasia Percent of infants who had do~umentation of a 
crecning hip exam in the first 6 months of life. 
ate 
?f-OPV Percent of infants who received 3 DPr and :2 
n:::·..:ni:ation . orv in~unizations by age 13 months. 
ate I 

otal Percent oflinfants who received 3 OPT, 20PV, a 
=""unization measles, a~d rubella immunization by age 13 m~nths. 
ate i 

utrition Percent of infants who received nutrition counseling 
'ounseling 3 ti~es in the first 13 months of life. ,,- .. 

AGGReGATE DATA AGGReGATC DATA AGGRCCMTi: DATA 
6 SERVICE UNITS 

I 
3 RURAL PRIVATE 2 ~mTROi"OLIT,\~ !1~i\L 7H 

INDIAN HEAL111 SERVICE PRACTICES MAIXTr:~AXCS O~G~XrZA7IO~S 

~JcJ\N % .! No. 1V\t\GE f; ~l~AN ~,; No RA:-\GE ~lEi\:~ ~. No. !I.,\:-';:;S Iwcirrhtcql nts (in 9,) ''''''''''''+'',-1 nt~ (ir..%) I we:ll'hted Tlts. (in %) 

or 

sl10 274 13--90 .'- .-:- - --
I48% '2.71 /0·70 - - - - I 

I 
32~ 271 0~78 s7n )27 O-/s' ! 57;: 54 0-4/ 

I 1 

I 154 jZt.%,"Z77 3--42 1% /27 0-2 ~310 0-'37 

I I8% l"lo7.77 0~40 /27 o-Zo 4% S"4 2-20 
I 

; , I
'itt ''1.77 o~22 Z~ /27 tJ-o 7% 54 &'-20 II

I ! 
i 

1
2771 I /541 I

43~ 7-7Z 1/1r. 127 S:18 3570 35-40 I 
'S11b 17.77 IZ 11> c..~Z2 

I 
'So 71> 154 I 46- 5"/ i ,

23-B'?> 1/27 I 

1 
277 I 

, 

I 15 4 

,. I ,
41'10 0-90 3811> 1/27 :2-78 -33~ ZO~ 35" I 
&9% 1:271 

I 

581e. 1127 I I' 41·eo 
I 

S'3-~O I 42~(,,9 44~ 5"4 I 
1277 .( /4% 1/27 

I 154 I i 
401/> !{P-52 12-/7 I 33~ 20-35 I 

I 

\278 I. o2~ 15"4 I I4110 0-(,,8 . 31t,. /27 O-/D 49.-80, I 
TABLE 3. : Syste::l Perfomance For Infant Car~ 

(Popu1ation-base~.processindicators) 
i / ' 
'. I \ 

\;' \ 
" 
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AGGREGATD DATA . . 
G smVICE UNITS 

I~DIAN HEALTH SERVICE 
MllAN 1,; Il'b. I RA:\GU 

1._., ,,"'t-"d "t~ (in 9,) 

. 
AGGReGATE D!lTA 
3 RURAL PRIVATE 

PRACTICES 
~lcAN ~~ 1NO'1 lL\NGE 

1<'ei<rhted pt~. (in ,%) 

AGGnI:GRAil! DATA 
2 ~:r;TRopo:.rrt\~ liEALTH 

MAIl\Tl::\I\~:CE C~GI\~rZi\Tro:\s 

~lGi\:\~'; I NO'j l\.\;';GE 
w('i('hted t'ts. (in %) 

I 
, 

-j 
_I 

Percent ot intants whO were between the lut-nand ,_. , l' ." ' \'
 

90th p~rcentiles for height and weight at ' , 7..11, 171 &, 9~ SS' 7t. %. 98 7/~ 79 81Z 1ft,
 77..../~~ 
approXImately one year of aFe. I , -I 

Percent of infants who had an Apgar of 6 or less I I I.	 I I 
at one I:linute or less than S M five minutes. 3% 277 ()-~ . S''% I 'IZ! D~ 7 4~ 22 0, -<5'. I 

- ......!:..TABLE 4	 Infant Care Outcomes 
(Health Status Indicators) 

~\. \ 
\ \ ' 

.. ' 

, , 

\ 
\ 

., 

AGGREGt\TE DATA 
G SERVICE Ui\ITS 

INDIAN IlEIILTH SmVICE 
HEAN 1,; No. lL\l\GE 
weil'htcd visi s (in 9,;) 

,47~ 1%3 34-1.,7 

, 
55'Z /194 38· 9~ 

as% /9'3 12-t9' 
r 

AGGReGATE DATA AGGREGRATE Dt\TA 
3 RURAL PRIVATE 2 1·IETRC?OLITM HEALTH 

PRACTICES ~~AT~Tr::\A:\CE O~GA:\IZATIO:\S 

NUt\N 9. No. l(Al\GE I ~iEAN ~~ N .! "\\,'E. o. ,'oJ • .,} 

weil'hted I,,~,:h (in. 96) ~,... i ro"'t-",l • ., r' %)V1Sl'tS 1:1 ;J 

1.8z~ 5"(P~925 2./~45" 4:S1o ~4-!:9 

4t.% 4t..2 I()~ 7'1 SB70 233 S7~'8 

I2.1% 925 4-4/ 557. 4~t" 4CJ~S7 

Groloo'th 
~:oni toring 
Rate 

Percent of inf~nt visits resulted in recording 
of length and weight during the first 13 months 
of life; 
Percent of infant visits made when due for a 
DPT ir.~unization, resulted in the i~~unization 

beinl! dven. 
Percent of infant visits during the first 13 
~onths of life, which resulted in any state~ent 

of recent dieta-ry intake. 

DPT 
I::::Juni:ation 
Rate 
Die: 
History 
Rate 

n;D~C:;ATQ~	 nESCRIPTIOX 

\ 

\ 
I 
\ 
\ 

TABLE 5: Provider Performance 
For Infant Care (provider~based 

process indicators) 
v 
\ 
1 
\ 
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i\GcnECi\TE Di\Ti\i\CGRECi\TE Di\Ti\ 
3 RURAL PiUVATE6 SERVICE UNITS 

\. INDIi\:-; HEi\LTH SERVICE Pil.J\CTICES 
~IUM, ~. I~A1\GERi\J\GE ~lEi\N ~.No. 

in ~iI~[lICATO~ v,,DESCRIPTII"I" (in %):"~~!w'ir;.\'+n-1
••1. _ _ ______ .... _ __ ,,Pre:lata!' Percent of pregnant wOlllen 'I'll" <.:ncuUII .. <:rca 

~y Rate the health c~re system by the 20th week of gestation. 300 40-88to4~ 

No. 

-'Ital IPercent of pregnant women h'ho had docume,ntation of 
~~:~-Up \CRL, cervical culture, pap smear, and ilinical ~2% I t9 I ~2-~32D~ 1300 I a-3b 1 c;~ 0-2Rate pclvietry by the 20th week of gestation. i i -
Risk' IPercent of pregnant women who had a statement ~f· 
Asscss~ent risk or prognosis of pregnancy by the 20th,week 9% 2-1!.,9~ 1300 I 0-50 /o1t, I ~9 I 7-/2Rate of gestation. i - -Desire For " Percent of pregnant WOluen who had documentation 
Pregnancy 
Docu~entation 
Rate 

of whether pregnancy was wanted, unwanted, 
undecided by the 13th week of gestation., 

. ' 

or 
It. % aDO 0-40 91t.·1/341 0-/1.0 I 

Un~antea pre-l Percent of wo~en with-doc~~entation or unw~nted 
gnancy TAB 
Rate 

pregnancy the the 13th week who rec~ived a TAB. 811iJ 
-

It, 81"" /OD70 -1 /00'" 

Far.Jily PercenT of ;Jregnant women who had documentation 
Pla:-:ning of family planning counseling during the preg~ 

Counseling nancy prior to delivery. 10-84 /2% 129 ()-31 
Rate 
T,\3 Fa;'lily Percent of women with Ti\B who began family 
Planning 
Rate 

planning within 8 weeks after the TAB. /OlJ% 
-

100· 75"70 4 75* 
PostpartUJ:l Percent of wonen who began f~~ily planning or 
FaI:lily 
Planning 

for whom 
planning 

their intention not to begin family. 
was docunented within 8 weeks of M 1" 1.284\ Z4-7t. S~~ /34 32.-80 

Rate deliverv. . 
~utritional 

Counseling 
Rate 

Perc~nt ot"lPregnant women who received nutritional 
counseling by the 20th week of gestation. ISZ /281 I 

I 
o~S"a z% 1341 O-fD 5% 'S7 0-/0 I . 

Zt.7: &:9 I //-3" 
I 

IOtJ% 7 /00* I 
2~ 

I 
S"B 0-3. 

/~lJ% 7 100'" 

I I 

5"81. 48 2'-100 
I 

TABLE 6: System Performance For Prcnat~l 
Carc (population-based F~~~ess 

indicators) , 
* Sareple available from only one site 
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AGGi:'EGATE DATA 
() SERVICE UNITS 

INDIAN HEALTH SERVICE 
RAt\GE 

INDICATOR DESCRIPTI~M ""N~ No. (in % 
1,1 f·h ..... ~,.. klnn~1rrJl - 'crccnt of preJ;n:mt Nomen w 0 L" _ •• " •• ~,_,,_ 

ScrccninJ; prcssurc r('corded lit lC:1st 3 times i.n th" I '::'z.d 2~~ 3-42
Rllte second lind 5 ti~es ~n the third trimester. 
Mmorm:ll I'crccnt of pnl icnts with n dinstolie Br>90. who 
BlooJ rrC'ssur h.',f n J.bgnosi s or nllrrntive tloeumentinl! 
R('c"gnition recognition of thc nhnormnl re~;ult. 0-1005t. ~ 3" I
l!.1t.e 
,\ncmirt f'ercent of prcp,n:mt wnmen who ll:icl:l hcmoglohin 
Scn:cning I'lr he"ntocrit rccor,l"d in the first 20 weeks 53% 7.81 J 1- 81
Rrttr of gC5tntion. --rrl'r.n~n('y pt;!-centofpr"r,nnntl'wmcn who hn,l the fundnl 
!·l"nitorinp, hcip,ht re('ornc<! nt lenst 3 times an the sccond 
Rnte nnd 5 times in the third trimester, nnd hnd the I/" % Z241 0-41

fetnl hcnrt rnte recorJed at lcnst one~.jn the
 
secc,d and 5 time5 in the third trime5~cr.
 -J'''~tl'nrtOJm i'ercr'!ll of <!t'l iver,,<! pnt icnt who mntlCl n'visIt 

C(1ntaet w,thin 8 I<ceks nfter "elivery. : \\ 571. IU1! 34-7SR.,te : ': \ -rC'stp'trtum Pcrcent of del ivercd pnticnts mnking n po.t 
Follow-Ifp 1"lrtll'" \'isit with :my. stntcmcnt rel:nfllin~ \cxnm 4~ ~ Iltl I 24-51Rnte - L of uterus, Uf', and weIght. ,1\ 

.~ ~_,r ~.".ft_~_.roqpnrtum "ercent of del ivcrcd pntients wi ... U"J

I 

•• ~ •.• ,v."v... I 
Follow-Up documenting examination of the uterus" nr:, \nnd :u·7" JZ8~L!.3-39Rnte - Z _."'-~Kb..~hy 8 wceks;;Jtcr dcl;y.eFY~. / ,i \. I-

J 

TABLE 6 Continued ./ 

AGGrU::GATI1 Di\TA
 
3 RURt\!, rRIVATl1
 

PRACTICES
 
~1r:AN %r~r RA1':GE
 

wei2hted pts (in %) 

/0-.88fr,1 '/. 1117 
---_.-

8(% lIt" 

7t.t, 1/341 

{.tJ -100 

"(-91 

51 % 1/.23,1 10-7t.. 

$si,. 

4t1. 

31. '% 

/34 

1/4 

"9 

1.-8-"8 

0-88 

3(·33 
,._.. ----

) 
.. Snmple avaIlable from only one site 

AGGRECRATE DATA 
2 '·1ErROrOI. ITAN lIEALTrI 

MAINTEI\ANCE ORGANIZATIONS 
IIEAN ~; N " 
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5/ "/" 57 ._----- -- 

83% ~ 

.

t.3% 0-7I 

-:3'1 % 157I 
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._-
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/8-57 

--------j-._
t.,,, - /"1' , 

----...-- 

5"1'10 43 
-

I 413-5(,. 
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AGGREGATE DATA AGGnEGATE DATA AGGREGRi\TE DATA 
6 SERVICE UNITS 3 RURAL PRIVATE 2 ~lETI\OrOL ITi\).; JlEI\LTii 

INIHi\N JlEALTll SEnVICE PRACTICES ~IAINTENANCE OI\GANIZATIO~S 

~1Ei\N ". No. Ri\I'iGE MEAN % No RANGE ~IEAN ? :-':0. RANGE 
I:-:DICATOR DESCRIPTION weighte~ p.~ (in %) weighteJ Ipts (in %) weir.htcd nts. (in %)\.J 

}:OPX.\L BIRTH Percent of pregnancies resulting in a birth 
8<:% 11% 93'% Be·';)&:.h'EIGiIT RATE weight between.S lbs. 8 oz. and 9 lbs. 18' bZ-9G. 94 lPz, '/00 41 

ACCEPTABLE Percent of pregnancies resulting in an infant 
ONE m:-.vrE with a one minute Apgar of 7 or greater. C/oZ 27[, fp'1·9ft, 90% S2 83-/00 9.3~ 43 9-D-%
APGAR RATE 
. - _.--_. 

OBSERVED Percent of pregnancies with documentation of PIH 
/37. 284 0·2' IZ% 10%PIH RATE I or doc~entation of a diastolic BP 90 m:n Hg. /34 7-/1s. 57 ()-20 

-,- . ., 
08SERVED Percent of pregnancies with doc~entation of -~ .. 

GESTA7IOi\AL gestational diabetes. 0% 225' O-t'l.DIABETES -- ---RATE 
--'" , 

OBSERVED ~~EXIAI Percent of pregnancies screened for anemia with 
29% z4k I~· 7/ 9'J, /34 2-'24 38% Z:J-G"4RATE I docl:.':1entation of a HCT ~ 37% or a. Hgb.c: 12. 52 

- - ---_. 

OPE P.A.TI YE IPercent of pregnancies resulting' in ~~livery 
DELIVERY by C-section. \ z% 2M 0-(,. 4ft. /34 tJ-/4 12.% 50 4-22
RATE I \ . 

i 1 \ \ 

. 
RE:PEAT ; Percent of women who become pregnant kgk~n within 

IS 7" Zt.% 18% 13-24PREGM."ICY i 12 conths of previous delivery. i \\ 112 7.. ZB lOt. 11- 40 13 
RATE I ,- \ 

•\ 

. , 

TABLE 7: ~enata1 Care butco~es 
(H.alth Status Indl.a~or'l. i 

I ! 
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AGG!tI:GATI: DATA AGG~r:GATr: DATA AGGRr:GRATr: D,\TA 
6 SI::JWICI.! maTS 3 RURAL Prl!VATE 2 ~IErnO?OLIT/\.-; HEALTH 

nlD!A:\ HEALTH SERVICE PRACTICr:S MA !:\T[:\'\~:CE ORGA:\EATIO:\S 
R;\;-';GE ~:EAN r. ~. . RANGE . ~iGJ\~ ~'l I' 0 .1 IW;G [;.~~;~~.::-, l,.:~~:IND!CATOR DESCRIPTIO~ . "1O;','IlOIO"" , (i" ~,,"\,_ , _ , ~. wI'if!hted 

~._ .. - .... - .. -- :#-• .o"! (in%) "c1rhtcd \"i5iL;(i:'l s;)
Prenatal Percent of first prenatal visits which resulted in 
Ko:k-up a VDRL, cervical culture, pap smear, and clinical 34-% Z'78 IZ- ,2 . //0 /34- D-4 I 7jf; '!CD91 !l3~14
Rate peJvi~etry within 2 weeks of the first visit. 
Risk I Percent of first prenatal visits which resulted in 
Assessment I a statenent of risk or prognosis of pregnancy with ';)70 298 0-1;.B I/)% /311 l--n, I IO"!t. I ~9 I 7~/ZR~te in 2 ~eck5 of the fir5t visit. 
Prenatal Pe~cent of first prenatal VISItS occurring prior to 
"ork-up the 20th week, which resulteu in a documentation 
Rate (by of a VCRL, cervical culture, pap smear, and clini~al 3D% /93 0-5"8 la%. 9~1 /0-'7 I I.s~n
20th week elvinetry bl__t_h_e__2_0~th__"_·e~e~k~.~~ ~ ~ 13~1~ 
Risk Perc~nt of first prenatal visits occurring prior to 
Assessment' the 20th week, "hich resulted in a statement of 
Rate (by risk or prognosis of pregnancy prior to the 20th o ~ 31- 3~23/~J: 1/93 1 I 1270/98/ I /1% 8-12It, J 1 

20th ~eek' ~eck. 

Desire For IPercent of first prenatal visits which resulted 
Pregnancy in a state!:'cnt of ~:hcther the pregnancy was 
D~c~~entation wanted, unwanted, or undecided. 0-33 CJ -/~11(. 'I ~ :981 9% /54 1 2t~ 1~9 1 /I-3!.PR:;:c 
U:i~a.:ltcd Percent of prenatal visits for "omen with un
Pregnancy "anted or undecided about pregnancy within two 
Ceu;lseling weeks of documentation, resulted in counseling :!)o-/oo95"% 1/') laa;?, IOO~/bt) 8("~ 7 I &5-81.. 

I
7

Rate re~3rding desire for pre~nc"cy. 

Ar;:z:ia ~erceiot of first prenatal visits which resulted 
Scrce;ling in doct~cntation of a hcmatocri~ or hemoglobin • 

85'"70 iZ98 1 "'7~981 85"(. /31- !l1- /00 87% ~9 I S/-91. 
' I 

R:lte within two weeks of first visit. \ 
Prepancy Percent of prenatal vIS ltS me-de after"\first 
~onitoring visit "'hich resulted in documentation of the 7970 

-
1/7531 5"1- g-r:' 9'2 %1/2341 83- 99 g2~ 15"/7 I 81-82- I •Rate f~:1Jal height. ; \\
 

PlH Percent of prenatal visits made in the second
 
Screening and third trimester which resulted in dbtumen
 I941~ ;1191

I 
7'Z~ 100 9 ~ 1:, 15'00 I S7-9891-7.., /173' I -:tl-98Rate I tation of the diastolic blood prcssu+c. ! \ 

AO:1ornal Percent of prenatal V1SltS with a re~orJed 
Bleod diastolic blood pressure greater tha,n 90 /:un Hi,. 
Pressure resulted in a dingnosis or narrative indication 55 t>-IOO31.?.. 31 &'D-92I 8~70 Itt/ID 1- I /OO~Recognition recognition of the abnormal result.;' 'I \ ,Rate 

TABLE 8: Provider Perfor~ance For ,Pr~natal Care 
(Provider-based process indicators) 

. ' 'I ! 

I 

, * Sample available from only one 
. 

site 

,",~. ~ 
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\ /\GGitCCATG O/\T/\ /\ccnnCATG O/\T/\ /\GGrt;;CRATC O,\T'\ 
6 SGRVICr: UNITS 3 RUR/\L PRIV/\TE I 2 ~ltTROPOLITi\X IISALTH 

\ INDIA~ HE~LTH SERVICE Pl1.;\CTICES ~~I~TE~A~CE C~GA~IZATrO~S I , 
i 1-1EAN % I l'b, I RA:\GE MEAN % INo., RA1\GE HcA~ ~. I N o'j ~-\;\GE 

•.,n~ nh""r1 nts. (in %)I~DICATOR DESCRIPTION 
\
\ \ • nV4""' __ ~eiohted tits. (in%) wei~hted nts. (~n %) I 

!I'ou..id· . . crccnt 0 .• sca p or extrcmHy laceratlOnj; ·
4 

... v
__

... 

Descriptien which the following were documented: \ . 
Rate 1. Time since the laceration. i . 

'40~5(..% 23-5"413941 1091 O-S&o I 3Z% I ,38 I 3/-332. Cause of the laceration. 
3. Description of inceration. \ -Percent of scalp or extremity lacerations Nitti 

Of Extent Of 
Doc~~ntation 

docu;:lentat ion of assessr~ent of bone, nerve, 27~ 13'141 /fD-39 I 35% j;D9Izl-S3 1_2~% 13B LZ~-t.7anJ/o: vascular involvement. .Init:ry Rate 

I ' T~~;:lnL:s Percent of scalp or extremity lacerations 
~hich had documentation of current teianus 

Coverage 
Pro?nyl::..vis 

31-90 451", . /09coverage, or were provided additional i ~;1D 1391
 o:O~/Dol BZ~ . 38 j f.7-83 
Ra~e coverag~. I 

Percent of patientswho-haa-lac:cration suturedRevislt --~-'-l-
Rate who had an encounter with any provider for any·
 

reason within 5 to 15 days after laceration
 9<} ji; 3/ 93-/005"D-838!if&.4'Z, 122314/-87 71% 
was sutured. 

Follow-up Pe:cent oi-patients with sutured laceration for 
Rate who~. some statement of wou:ld heal ing Nas made ,
 

within 5 to 15 days of initial encounter for
 5"o~77 I5fDfr, 223' Z&'-Bla 95~~% 84~J~ 8~-/~.1the Inceration. 
Observed Percent of scalp or extremitY lacerations with 
l\'ound Idocumentation of a wound infection. (2 wks.J 

0-4 /0% ISB I 0-1110';)Infection 4fl>~ 1. 13~11 :>-./2 IRate 

TABLE. S): System Petforcanc~
 
For Lacerations (poplllation-b~sed
 

process indicators) 

) , ~, 

\ 

I 
I 

\ 
\ 

/

/

'; ! 
\1 
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I~DI.CATQji OESCRIPTIOi-i I 

Selcctive Pcrccnt of patient-episodes of pharyngitis 
Screening who received a throat culture .within two i 
Rate cloys of the initial visit. 

Percent of patients ~ith a positive strep . 
Rate 
Trcatr.ient 

culture'who received an antibiotic .within ,
five days of the culture date. 

Treat:nc;:1" Percent of patients with a positive strep. 
Of-Choice culture who received either 1.2 mu LA bicillin 
Rate (600,000 units for children less than 60 lbs. 

or 9 years of age), oral penicillin for 10 days, 
or erythro~ycin for 10 days within 5 days of 
the cult'J:"C date. 

Unsupported Percent of patients with an episode of pharyngitis 
Treatment who received an antibiotic without receiving a 
Rate throat culture. I 

Positive Percent of pharyngitis episodes cultured which 
Strep resulted in a positive culture for strep. . 
Culture i 

Ra.te 

AGGREGATE DATA 
6 SEl\VICE U:-iITS 

INOIA:-I HEALTH SERVICE 
~lE'\l\ ~. No. RI\!\GE 
w'i"hted n·$ (in ~) 

AGGREGATE DATA 
:3 RURAL PRIVATE 

PRACTICES 
NEAN f,; /' roo RA1'IGE 
.,~~ ~k+-~A I" .. " (in%) 

AGGREGMTi! DATA 
2 ~lETRO?OLIT'\.'i !lEALTH 

MAI:\rr;:\/\:\CE O;\GA:\rZATIO:\S 
~iEAN ~. No. P..A~GE 

\oJ,,; ,." .. ",1 I"+-,, (in %) 

(,':;l% 534 57-BS .S8~ /59 41-G:>~ 7/~ 99 (P7-7f&, 

90% 1/2
.---' 

75"-100 97~ 30 8(,,-100 7~~ 2.9 
1 

CD5- 92 -

79% liZ 53-/0D 83~ 3D ~7-IOO 72.1. , Zt;l Co5- S3. 
-- 

2Z %'534 1-~37 

Z9~ :;7Z I S'-3~ 

It, fo 

39%' 

159 /'2.-20 

I 
1011 Z~-48 

14% 

13~ 

9'9 

7/ 

8-20 
-

S'-ZI 

, 

TABLE to: System Performance
 
For Streptococcal Disease (population 


based process indicators)
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AGGREGATE Dl\TA AGGREGATE DATA AGGREGRATE DATA 
6 SERVICE U:--lITS 3 RURAL PRIVATE 2 METRO?OLIT~\ HEALTH 

I~DIAI\ HEALTH SERVICE PRACTIC;;S ~~\I~12~A~CE C~G~XIZA7IO~S 

NEA:\ 9. ~ 1\ 0 . RJ\i\GE Hf:AN % No. RAj\GE ~:cA~ ~ ,. I ~. :\r.~.~ o. io,,'\I":c. 

INDICATOR DESCRIPTIO:': wei"htcd . ts. (in %) Hei"hted nts. (in.%) WP )C1ht"n nt" (in %) 
Evaluat{on Percent of patie~ts with a positive urine' 
Contact culture (> 100,000 orga:1is;;,s) who made . 

68% 77..-98 . 8r..~ 80%Rate contact with the health care system within 2(.1 /Ib 83-90 9t" '78-83 
2 ~:eeks of posi~ive culture. 

Ab~ori.'l.11 Pe~cent of patients making contact within 
Screc:1ing 2 weeks, who had any state~ent or action 

89f,. G>9~ 100 97fo /00 97~Recognition indicating that positive culture was Z~3 95"-98 77 95-/00
Rate recogni:d. 
Dia&Hostic Percent of patients with recognition of -" 

2/-5"5 I 27% 7, 25-20 
E'~'~luaticn positi'.'e culturc, ;.;110 had documentation 

5 0 r, 37~Rate of the history, description of symptoms, ,ZOB 4-4- (,,7 97 
tC;';;)C!':;t~l;~t ~n'J no.lr,~tjon of th~ o.bdo:r.cn. I I • I 

Fcrcc:1t of .?a~i~nt~th r':'~o~;1i.tion of .-.;.----'--r----T7':'~ tr!C:-:' t IRate positive cuI ture, 1'1110 ~'ere placed on an, 

95% Iapproprbte antibiotic thcr:lpy within 2 208 9/-100 %%. 97 93~/CJO 90% 7/ 90-<:>(
Iweeks of tlositjvc clllture. I 

Follo....··Up Percent of patients treateJ who :made 

CDl ~ 1925 77;; 45" I I fContact contact ,,'ith the health care syster.l.within (,,870 /98 o7~79 41- $2 • 7/-9."5
F.a.te 1-4 ~eeks after the treatment started. 
Follol>'-Up Percent of patients Qaking contact for I I 

Rcccgnitic:l "h'l:l there was any statel;,ent of actiOrt. : !Rate indicati:lg recognition of the need for\.\ 51f I~S" 32-89 79~ 57 t.t.-89 ~270 50 92-9:> 
follc·,,·-un. J \" I I 

FOllow-Up Percent of patients with rccognition.o~Fhc 

73~·14S'150"92 IRate necd for follow-up \~ho received a urinei~ul- 12~ ee 18- 9lc> eD?:> 4(" 74-87 
ture withi:1 1-4 weeks after treat~ent strirted. 

:';c~;:.ti\'e Percent of patients treated and followcd-~p i ~1f..1 S8 
I ~2~ 37159-{'~Rccultl.::,e who had a repeat urine culture resulting. in 0-88 58~ 43 ! 4'~t.SRate <: 100,000 or~anis~s. . I 

.. 

. 
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/\CGIU:C:/\T[l D/I,T/I, /\GGRr:C/I,'l'[J DATA /\ccnr:CMTI! C/I,TA 
6 SrmVICr; UNITS 3 r-UIIAL PRTV/\TI! 2 ~lI:T!\Q~OLrrA~; l!EALTH 

I"DICATOR 
Contact For 

/ 

DESCI\TPTI0~ 

Percent of infa:1ts and prenatal patients who made 

I~DrAN lIE/I,LTI! SERVICE 
~l:':/I,N ~u No. P.\i\GE 
weif1htcd Pts. (in %) 

PRACTICES 
~lEAN ~u No: R/\:\tjE, 

nts'! (in~;)weighted 

~l/\ T1\Tr:;;I\:\CE o:\G/I,~rz:\ Tl O~S 

~'L: \N ". f N I r' ~f'"J'J;' '" • "0. 'J\IU~ 

weil'hted ots. (in ~.) 

Screening contact with the health ~are system when they re-
Rate quired screening for anemia. (Perccnt of infants 

cont~cting the system between age 6-13 months. 
Percent of prenotal patients contacting the system BZ% 571 70- 94 8fa % Zll 84-B8 95% /23 94- <it. 
by 20th week of IOcstntio;l). 

Screening 
Rate 

Percent of infants and, prenatal, making contact for 
screening, I-Iho h.:Ju a hematocrit and/or hemoglobb. c,j % 4U. 3/- 77 49% IZ2s1 41-S'3 ~3% 1/7 53-93 

Evaluatio:J 
Cc-TIta.ct 
R;1te 
A::,;;cr;aal 
Screening 
Recegdtion 
P.:lt e 

Percent of patients screened positive for ancmia 
(liCT<. 33 nnd/or lIbg <.11) ,;ho made cO:Jtllct \~ith the 
syste':l within 3 .... eds after rositiv~ screening. 
Pcrce;;t of pnienls Dl;1king contact for ~;hom there 
is nny state~c~t or action indicating rccognition 
of the abnormal result. 

S7'!r. 

G~·70 

Z21, 5~-loo 

197 5"" "ltXJ 

90% 

t,~% 

4D 

31c 

79-/00 

45'-9'3 

59% 

7Z1., 

i 
104 

1..1 

5g-51 

1 

7Z  7.l 

L 
I 
I 

Diagnostic 
jo,'ork-Up 
Rate 

Ferc~nt of patients I-lith recognition of abnormal 
result~ for who;a any statem~nt of dietary intake 
\'·1S l<l:de. 49'~ 118 18-80 

I I 

4-470! zsl /4 -b9 31.~ 441 ;Z:2-5':2. I 
Tre::\t:;,en t 
Rate 

Percent of patients with recognition of abnormal 
result, who were started on iron therapy. (1 wk) 8z71> /5/.. S5"-/DD 9t. %IZ$" 8o-/M 

d 
57/" 44 57-5'8 I 

! 
Ccntnct 
R3te For 
Fo llol,'-UO 

Percent of patients who made contact with the 
health c~re system within 3-p weeks after iron 
t~erap)' w'as instituteL!. \\ 5'1% liZ 33- 73 87'h. 24 75"-9~ 40% 25' 31-S'D I 

Follow-Up Percent of patients contactinl the system 3-5 weeks 
Recognition 
Rate 

after therapy started. for who~ there was any 
statement or action indicating 'th~ need fOIl fo11ow
t:r· 

c,~~ ~7 ZO-9/ So% 122 
I 

5'0-100 4o'/. ID 25'"-5'D 

Foll Of/-Up Percent of patients with reco&nition of the need 
Rate 

Scree:Ji:1g 
Yield 

for follow-up who received ~ hemoglobin and/or 
hematocrit within 3-6 ~eeks after institution of 
iron thcrany. 
Percent of infants and prenatal 'patients scre~ned 
anl'.':Iia "ho h:JJ a H~~ < 11 and/or Hct < 33. 

for 

Bl~1> 

.z t. 'if> 

37 SO-IOO 

337' , 9.[. - ~:> 

901.1211 
8. 'J>. !~s81 

'63-/DO I 
;1.-1/ 

75'~ 4

4.3 70 1119 

(,7-loiJ 

I· Z  9 

I 

I 
Resolution Of 
Ancr.lia 
Docu;::entation 
Rate 

Percent of patients with a repeat Hct and/or Hgb \ 
3-6 .'ccks :J.ftcr therapy' started, whfeh rosulted in a 
Het ;: 33 'and/or Hgb ~ 11. 5'S~ 29 D-IOO '73% 

I
IS: oD-IDQ 

I 
t,1'1o 3 (j;' /00 

\TABLE t2 : Continuity Of Care For IrQn~
 
Deficiency _k,omia
 

\
i 
" 

I 
I 

1,.~. 

'~\ !
~ i,
\ 
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AGGi\EG!V\TE DATA 

6 SERVICE UNITS 
AGGREGATE DATA ., AGGREG,\TE DATA\ 

2 ~:ETr.OPOLIT,\:~ E;;!,t:m 
I!\DIJ\N HSALTH SERVICE 

3 RURAL PRIVATE 
P1t;\CTICES ~fl\ TXiEXI\~:C;: O~G)\mZ,\TIOXS 

~;~J\N~. I 1'O.!	 MXGEI'MEAN~. IN0'1 RA!\GE ~:t;.:\:.J ~;' I :\ 0'1 10\e;GE 
r;,-,:CATOR	 DESC!1.IPTIO~ \ Iweighted pts .. (b 9.) "..eightcd pts. (in '.) wci~hted pts. (b %) 
Screening J'erce;1t or popUTatlon who made cOllt;:ct ':lith - I JI -, 1 1 I 

,78 1,	 IContact tr.e health care system at least once within 5D3 t,D-9G:> 93% 329 90-95' 937., IZ~. 83-/00 
Rate the three year tir::e frar.:e (1/1/74-1/1/77), . , f---"'--- .__ r-
ScreenIng	 l'crce:lt ot patle;,ts r.\nbng contact who had 
Rate	 their blood pressure recorded at least once
 

(in the absence of traUr.l::l, pregnancy. in-:
 
toxicatior., or under the influence of medica 79~ 1394 ~~-/oo
 ,q4~ lib 9/-'9.883% 13071 7~ #93 
tion kno,;n to elevate blooe press\.tre). ' 

Abnorcal Percent of p~tients with-a POSltlvO UP 
Screening screen (diastol ic ilP> 90) for ...hom there was~''Z:; I I I 
Rece;;nitiol> any statcr.lent or actior. indicating recog- I	 c.% (,7 :ZO#80 lDB%, 6>5 5'/-99 (.,1% 2ft> f.t>'l-70 
Rate nition of the <tbnorr.\~l result on that visit. !I ,. 

,en~ng	 I I1"h,.,... .	 _ 

Screening Percent of patic:1ts screened during the I .,' - r -, I I I I 
Yield tice frar.le, "ho had. one or more dia.stolic	 :22 ~ '3o<!J 1';)-25' Z8~ 254 ,~/:33 24t 109 I 20·2. 7 

bloed pressure rC~dlngS above $lOin::t Hz. I ' 

TABLE 13: Continuity of Car~ 

For Hypertension Screening 

I \, ~. 

/
I 

I 

\',~ 
,, 

'"
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TABLE 14: Urinary Tract Infections - Projecting overall process
/ Success through improvements in selected clinical events. 

Evaluation 
Contact 
Rate 

Abnormal 
Screening 
Recognition 
Rate 

Diagnostic 
Evaluation 
Rate 

Treatrr.ent 
Rate 

Folloh'-up 
Contact 
Rate 

-
Follow-up 
Recognition 
Rate 

F01l0h'-Up 
Rate 

Overall Process 
Success 

OBSERVED 
RATES 

IHS I PP 

.88 .86 

I .89 .97 

I I 

I IF CO~'TACT RATES I IF RECOGNITION RATES 
WERE IMPROVED TO .90 j WERE	 

HMO 

I .80 

I
1,
I 

\ 
.97 

I
I
I

! 

.27 

I 

.90 

I

\ 

.77

.92

.80 

I~PROVED TO .90 I, 
I, HMO I IHS I PP HMO I IHS PPI 

i I, 
I 
I.90 .90.80 .90 .88 .86I 

, I 
I 

.~:;. I 
I 

.97 .97.89 .97 .90 .97 

I I 
!

I 
I 

I I 
I 
I.3i\ I .\27 

, 

.37 I .y I .50 .371.50 •SO 
I I 

I
I 

I I! 
I
 I
("'1 \ . I 

i Ii I I i! I.90 .95	 I .95 
I 

.95.95\ .95 !.95 I .90 

I	
I,I I 

I II I1",
\ .90.68 1.61 .90 .68 .61.77 .90 

I 
II I 

I 
I II 

\
II 

\.79 .92.59 .79 .90.92 .90.59 
! I
 

I 
II 

I i II 

.73 .72 .73	 .72 .73
I .80 I·\.72	 
I 

1. 80 
I 

I
 
I
 I I l I

I I I 
I	 II \	 

1 

.16 ! 

I 
.14 

I 
.17 I .12.14.10 .11 .11 

I[.}1 , \ II 

WERE 
IHS I 

IF ACTION TASK RATES 
,I~l?ROVED TO .90 

PP I !-{\10I 

I 
.80
 

.77 

:92 

.90 

.40 

.88 

.89 

.90 

.95 

.68 

.59 

.90 

.24 

.86 

I 
.97 

I 

I 
I 

I 
.90 

I .95 
I 
I 
i,. -

I 
II II .61 

I II I 

I 
.79 I , 

!
I 

I 
i 

I 
.90 

I 

I 

I .97 

I 

I 

I 
I 

I .90 

I 
i 
I .90I 
I 
I 
! 

I
i 

I.31 

I 

. ~ 

i 
I
I 

j 

r 



;;j:t:	 II ,_. __ H_P.'__ ~ .... 

. I OBSERVED 
RA.TES 

ppIHS 
I 

Screening I
Contact .78 .93 
Rate 

Screening .79 .83 
Rate 

-
IAbnormal 

Screening .60 .68 
Recognition 

i 

Abnormal Screening IContact .63 '063
Rate 

Rescreening .84 .98 
Rate 

Overall 
Process .20 1032 
Success [ I 

I . 

IF CONTACT RATES 

HMO IHS PP 

.93 .90 .93 

.94 .79 .83 

.68.69 .60 

; 

IF RECOGNITION RATES IF ACTION TASK RATES 
IMPROVED TO .90 V1PROVED TO .90 n·lPROVED TO .90 

I Hi':!O IHS PP HMO IHS pp wlO 

I.93 078 I .93 .93 .78 .93 .. 93 

, 

le~ 094 
I 

.79 .83
I 
1 .94 .90 .90 .94 

! 

.69 .90 .90 .90 .60 .68 .69 

I 

i 
1 

I .90 .63 .63 .72 .63 .63 .72 

I 
I I.69 .84 .98 .69 .90 .98 .90 

I, 
I I· 

I 
.38 .29 .43 .39 .24 .35 

I 
.39 

I,	 I 

• 

.. 
\ 
,, 
\ 

.90 . .90.72; \ 
\ 

I 

, \ I' " 

; 

.98.69 \ .84 
I 
! 
I 

i
 

I
1
 I 

.46.30 I '~. 32 

I	 '.I 

~ . 

TABLE 15:	 Hypertension - Projecting Overall 
Process Success Through Improve
ments in Selective Clinical Events. 
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